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Phi Downs Bill Asking
US Aid For Hungary

Di Defeats
Limrtation
Measure
The Dialectic Senate voted
Tuesday night to defeat a bill

Chancellor Bostian Says Player
Moreland Is Termed Ineligible

RALEIGH N. C. State College has requested the Atlantic Coast ConfereiKe to
make "an independent and complete investigation" of the Jackie Moreland case.

This was announced Wednesday by Dr. Carey Bostian, State College Chancellor,
who revealed that Moreland has been ruled ineligible to play at State by ACC Commis-
sioner Jim Weaver. . . .

Moreland, flashy Minden, la., high school basketball star, is the center ol recruiting
violations charges brought agamtt

I State Collese by the NCAA, which

best of the evening" by the critic.
Representative Lewis.- - Representa-
tive Montieth reminded the mem-

ber! that even though the United
States might risk war, it must act
for freedom.

Requesting that the United
States use its mind to determine
its actions, Representative Ethan
Tolman said there would be a
jubilee in hell if the bill passed.

Representative Don Jacobs
claimed "we are pleading for war.'
He advised the Society to avoid

Debate Squad Will Attend
Hall Of Fame Tournament

debater as well as being vice-preside- nt

of the student body.
The negative team representing

to limit the enrollment of the
University of North Carolina.

Senator Jerry Boudreau intro-
duced and defended the bill with
a display of Yankeephobia. He
proposed that the northerners go
to Yale or Harvard and that the
University be for the sons of the
people who pay for it.

Claiming that the bill was rem-
iniscent of Duke, Senator Norman
Smith said that the University
was made great by foreign ele-

ments.
Senator Dan Vann wanted the

University to admit A and B stu-

dents from North (Carolina and
some bright out of state students
in order to give the campus a
cosmopolitan air. "We must have
the best minds of the nation," he
said.

Senator Jcel Fleischman claim-
ed that for any culture to grow
there must be an interplay of
ideas.

Then Senator Pat Adams mov-
ed that second article of the bill
("Out-of-stat- e students be requir-
ed to make a grade falling in the
upper one-four- th of all partici-
pants in the University entrance
examination before they be con
sidered for admission") be struck-- J

en out. His motion, was passed by
a 'Ote of 7-- 5.

Saying that restriction is not
the answer. Senator Bill Sabiston
felt that to meet the problem ot
increased enrollment the Univer-
sity must expand its facilities.

The UNC Debate Squad moves
into high gear this weekend as the
team moves north to the Hall of
fame Debate Tournament to be
held on the campus of New York
University.

This marks the first time in
three years that Carolina will be
represented in the tournament. In
1953, Carolina placed second at
NYU, ahead of many of the top
universities in - the country. This
tournament annually attracts most
of the ivy league schools as well
as top teams from the south and
midwest. .

Debating the affirmative side of
the question, "that the United
States should discontinue direct
economic aid to. foreign coun
tries," will be John Brooks and
Sonny Evans. Brooks is a sopfio- -

more and has an outstanding rec-
ord as a debater at Carolina, &s

well as in high , school, where he
was rated as one of the top three
or four debaters in the country.
Evans, a junior, is also a veteran

Freshman Nurse Gets
Marines' Honor Title

010

has placed State on probation for
four years.

Dr. Bostian said State College
and University of North Carolina
officials had requested the ACC
investigation because they had
been unable to obtain unrestrict-
ed use of evidence on which the
NCAA acted in taking its action
against N. C. State.

In Greensboro ACC Commis
sioner Jim Weaver said:

"I am confirming Chancellor
Bostian's statement in that Jack

Tomorrow The Daily Tar Htel
will publish pertinent excerpts,
from the University's report to"

the Board of Trustees concern-
ing the N. C. State suspension.

Moreland's basketball eligibility
blank had been received in this
iffice and that it had not been
approved.

"On action of such nature I ara
not permitted to make any state-
ments until it has been reviewed
by the executive committee of ibi
conference. If North Carolisi
State College desires to appeal, it
will be. processed after it is re-

ceived in this office as quickly as
it is possible to do so.

'"The basis for the disapproval
of the boy s eligibility blank was
that this office had accepted the
findings of the NCAA."

STATUS
Dr. Bostian said State's request

to the conferencec was accom-
panied by a request that it review
Moreland's eligibility status.

He said Weaver had "informed
us that he cannot approve" More-land- 's

eligibility certificate. Dr.
Bostian agreed this had the effect
ol ruling Moreland ineligible un-
til the ACC acts.

Dr. Bostian made it clear State
College will n.)t take action
against any members of its ath-

letic staff "until we know thoy
have violated" ACC or NCAA reg-
ulations in recruiting Moreland. 4
regulation of the Consolidated
University ol North Carolina says
ihat any staff member "willfully
violating'' an NCAA or ACC regu-
lation" "shall be dismissed imme-
diately."

Dr. Bostian said State had pre-
sented its request for a full in-

vestigation to Dr. Charles Jor-
dan of Duke University, presi-
dent of the ACC. He said the
conference' cannot consider th
request until it meets in Greens-
boro Dec. 7.

Dr. Bostian released a lengthy
report of the case compiled for
the Board of Trustees of the Con-
solidated University. He said it
"contains all we know" about the
Moreland case. It was signed by
Bostian, President William C. Fri-
day of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina and W. D. Car-micha- el

Jr., vice president of xhe
Consolidated University.
CONVENTION

Dr. Bostian said State's only
avenue of appeal from its proba-
tion sentence would be on th?
floor of the NCAA convention and
"we think our best avenue of ap-

peal is through our own confer-
ence." He said "if we cannot con-
vince our own conference" he saw
no hope in appealing.

Dr. Bostian told newsmen a pri-
vate detective had taken part in
the case, lie said he did not kno,y
who had first brought complaint
against State in the Moreland czso
end "we don't know who hired a
private investigator to make a pre-
liminary investigation."

He added that "this ail l,c-;;-:i

with the work of a private detec-
tive working out of Atlanta."

Mantovani, New Music
To Come Here Dec. 6

Present Crisis
In Hungary
Will Be Aired

A Hungarian refugee student,
who was one of the leaders in the

, student demonstration earlier this
month, will speak here tonight.

The student, who is using the
assumed name cf Istavan Laszlo,
will speak at 7 p.m. today in Car-

roll Hall auditorium.
Laszlo is making a tour of col-

leges and universities throughout
the country, speaking about the pre
sent crisis in Hungary. He spoke
on Tuesday night at N. C. State
college.

The 21-ye- ar old student, who j

fled to the U. S. with Miss Anna
Kethly, leader of the Hungarian So-

cial Democrat Party, will relate
specifically the role that the Hun-
garian students played in the re-
cent revolt.

Laszlo is appearing with a group
travelling under the sponsorship of

Y officials announced yester-
day the speech by Law School
Dean Henry Brandis Jr. origi-
nally scheduled for tonight has
been postponed due to the ap-- .'

pearance on campus of the' Hun-
garian refugee speaker.

the National Student Assn. and is
here under auspices of the local
association.

The speaker will be introduced '

by Ralph'Della Cava, a member of
the visiting group. The speech!
wm De interpreted irom .Hungari-
an to English by Charles DeresckL
' Student Body President Bob

Young will be moderator of the
program. Chancellor Robert B.
House will welcome the group on
behalf of the University.

After the speech by Laszlo, the
floor will be open for questions to
any of the guests.

Following the program there will
be a public reception in the Main
Lounge of Graham Memorial Stu-

dent Union.

i Before the speech at 5:45 p.m.,
the group will be guests of the
administration and local student
leaders at a banquet at the Caro-
lina Inn. ,

President Young has announced
ihat contributions for a Hungarian
relief fund can be made as those
attending leave the auditorium.
The money will go to the Free
Hungarian Student Committee in,
Vienna, Austria, Young said. The
committee is the equilavent to the

. NSA in this country.
Several events, including the

varsity-freshma- n basketball game,
the Student Legislature meeting
and the foreign film, are being
postponed to. later times tonight
because of the speech. (See other
stories elsewhere this page.)

Address Changes Are
Central Records Business

Students who change campus
address are urged to report the
change to Central Records in Han-e- s

Hall, Assistant to Dean of Stu--

dent Affairs Ray Jefferies said
yesterday.

Important notices and messages
' for students are sometimes un-

delivered due to lack of address,
Jefferies said.

Jefferies also asked that stu-

dents put return addresses on
letters to avoid confusion in mail
delivery.

Students' letters are sometimes
delayed a full week because
specific campus addresses are not

--on the envelopes, Jefferies said.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Elmira Herring, Cloy-di- a

Carstarphen, Priscilla Nor-

man, Elaine Gallimore and Har-
rington Alexander, Louis Cody,
James. Edwards, Nicholas Mar-copulo- s,

Charles Richie, Richard
Saylor, Robert Kerr and William
Luesing.
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FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

WASHINGTON Soviet Russia
was caught redhanded by both the
Arab states and the United States
as starting the present crisis in
the Middle East.

The State Dept. confirmed offi-

cially Russia started the trouble
by sending arms to Syria both be-

fore and after a United Nations
resolution calling for no arms to
be sent to the Middle East. The
State Dept. reported $460 million
worth of arms had been sent to
Syria by Russia.

AUGUSTA, Ga. President Ei-

senhower sent French Premier
Guy Mollet a letter reaffirming
faith in the Atlantic alliance. He
had already sent one to British
Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden.

White House Press Secretary
James Hagerty said the Middle
East situation had eased in the
past weeks, later backed down
when informed that State Dept.
spokesman Lincoln White said
there was more tension in that
area. Hagerty said he originally
was talking only about the Suez
Canal crisis.

LONDON The British cabinet
met, to decide whether to go on
defying a UN order to withdraw
its troops from Egypt. What the
cabinet decided is secret and may
remain so until British Foreign
Secretary Slwyn Lloyd talks to-

morrow. , .

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. II
was reported many members of
the United- - Nation were- - in favor
of establishing a permanent UN
police force, to be called the
United Nations Regular Force
lUNRF). UN Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold said he had
had such an organization in mind.

The performance will be pre-

sented free to students, with a $1

admission charge for student wives
and a S2 charge to others.

4'
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By PRINGLE PIPKIN
The Philanthropic Literary So-

ciety downed, 11-- 4, Tuesday night
a resolution favoring United States
intervention in Poland and Hun-
gary.

At an executive session, after
the meeting Representative John
B. Lewis was made the Phi repre
sentative to . the Debate Council,
which makes rules and announces
procedures for all formal debating
on the'UNC campus.

Representative Lewis gave the
historian's report on Charles B. j

Aycock, former Governor of North
Carolina and a member of the Phi, '

whose portrait is hanging in Phi
Hall. .

Representative Jim Montieth in-

troduced and defended the resolu
tion with a speech termed '"the

Football Hero
Is 'Assaulted'

Local football hero Ed Sutton
was "assaulted" last night as
he escorted his date, Miss Jane .

Brock, back to Smith Dorm.
At about 10:30 p.m., as Sutton

and Miss Brock returned to the
dorm. Miss Dickie Pickerrell,
Sutton's "ex-gi- rl friend," met
them at the door and in a jeal-
ous rage" assaulted Sutton.

The event was one in the
series ox napptnius jeaauig w
the annual Phi Alpha Delta
legal fraternity mock trail, to
be held Dec. 7 in Manning
Court room.

A "local policeman" arrived
on the scene and parted the
two. Later Sutton said he was
"not preferring charges, "but
the case is being "referred" to
the "Honor Council".

Murals Dept.
Plans To Pay
Its Managers
A move is currently underway

to provide compensation for dorm-

itory and fraternity intramural
managers.

The move, instigated by the
Department and sup-

ported by the Interdormitory
Council, is aimed at stimulating
more student participation, accord-
ing to Coach Walter Rabb.

Rabb, recently named head
baseball coach, heads the Intramu-ral- s

Department.
Rabb said that student partici-

pation in the intramurals pro-

gram was on the decline. The de-(S- ee
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Supreme Court
Scheduled For
Scales7 Appeal
GREENSBORO CP) Admitted

Communist Junius Scales may

iearn Monday whether he will
serve a six-ye- ar term imposed on
him in Middle District Federal
Court here in April, 1955.

The decision will come from the
U. S. Supreme Court. The high
court, which has considered
Scales' appeal of his conviction, is
expected to announce its decision
Monday.

Principal issue of the appeal is

whether the membership clause of
the Smith Act, under which th
former UNC student was convict-
ed and sentenced, is constitu-
tional.

The clause prohibits member-shi- D

in anv organization which ad
vocates violent overthrow of the j

government with knowledge of
the organization's purpose.

Scales, 37, has contended
through counsel that the clause is
unconstitutional in view of a sec-

tion of the Internal Security act
of 1950.

war and settle the issue peacably.
Representative John B. Lewis

said the French had intervened in
the American Revolutionary War
and we should do likewise in Hun
gary and Poland.

"There can be no war today,"
claimed" Representative John
Brooks. He went on to say,' 'there
will never be another petty war."

likening the American position
to that of the French in regards
to the American Revolutionary
war, Representative David Mat
thews urged affirmative action.

Guest Gardener Foley asked that
the members think of results of a
world war rather than just the
iate of the Hungarians.

Senator Joel Fleishman of the
Di said that the world could not
recover from a world war, which
would result if this bill were
passed. "Caution may save the
world," he said.

Traffic Talks
Continuing
Through Fri.
The first Regional Traffic

Court Conference opened Monday
at the Joseph Palmer Knapp In-

stitute of Government building
and will continue through Friday
Nov. 30,

The Traffic Court Conference
has as its principle objective the
improved court handling of traffic
violators due to the continuing se-

riousness of the traffic accident
and congestion problem.

Traffic court conferences are be-

ing conducted at leading law
schools and universities through-
out the country. They are designed
to help judges, prosecutors, jus-
tices of the peace, court clerks
and attorneys to set up effective
trafifc court programs in their
communities.

A check for $2,500 was pre-
sented to the University by the
Esso Safety Foundation to provide
grants-in-ai- d and administrative
expenses for the conference. Ac-
cording to Walter Lee Horton, As-

sistant Director of the Institute of
Government, the grants - in - aid
were earmarked for increasing
North Carolina, South Carolina
and Virginia attendance at the
conference.

Of special interest on the pro-
gram have been a talk by Edward
Scheidt, Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles, on Driver Licensing, and
an open question and answer pe-
riod, "This is What I Want To
Know."

The roster of participants for
the Conference , include magis-
trates and judges from Canada,
Arizona, Louisiana, and Illinois.

North Carolina judges, prosecu-
tors and other court personnel un
able to attend the entire confer-
ence will be special guests for the
sessions scheduled for Friday. A
Traffic Court Institute will be pre-(Se- e
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Stated MacGillivray
Drops Out Of School x
RALEIGH Sophomore

Bob MacGillivray who was being
considered as a started on N. C.
State's basketball team this season,
has dropped out of school.

College officials said he had
.fallen too far behind in his school
work to hope to catch up this
semester. They expect Kim back
in January.

UNC at this tournament will be
composed of Forbes Ramsey and
Dave Lieberman. Ramsey is a jun-
ior and has attended tournaments
during the past two years at
Pittsburgh, Columbia, S. C, and
Tallahassee, Fla. Lieberman, the
present Chairman of the Debate
Council, is a senior and will be de-

bating in his last tournament, as
an undergraduate.

The debate squad has arranged
one of their best tournament
schedules in recent history. In ad-

dition to the Hall of Fame Tourna-
ment, the team has gone to Co-

lumbia, S. C, and plans to debate
in such places as Winston-Sale-

j Williamsburg, Va., and New Or- -

leans.
Different members of the squad

will represent Carolina at these
tournaments, and places on the
squad are still open to any under-
graduate interested in intercolle-
giate debating.

in th? UNC Band, will take part
in numerous activities in connec-
tion with the new title.

Tomorrow she will appear on a
new Marine Corp program on a
Raleigh radio station.

Marine officials said she would
be the guest of numerous radio
and TV shows in the area in the
next few weeks.

During December she will be
a guest of the Marine Corps in
the Washington, D. C, area and
also observe Marine Officer Train-
ing at Marine Corp Schools in
Quantico, Va.

Current members of the Marine
Corps Platoon Leader's Class en-

rolled here at Carolina will be
sponsored by Miss Brock at Quan-

tico this summer as they undergo
their annual six week training
period leading to their commis-
sions as second lieutenants in the
reserv s.

Yack Proofs
Due Tomorrow

I Friday is the last day that stu
dents can choose which of their
pictures will be in this year's Yack,
according to the annual officials.

Students can make their choices
from the proofs now in the APO
Room in the basement of Graham
Memorial.

The room wil be open from 1

to 7 p.m. through - Friday.

GM'S SLATE

The following activities are
schceduled for CM today:

Main Lounge Reception for
Hungarian student; Grail Room

5:15 Debate Squad; 6-1- 1 Stu-

dent Council; Roland Parker 1

30 UP Caucus; 30 UP
Caucus; Roland Parker 3 4-- 5

Student-Facult- y Forum,
SP Caucus; Council Room 30

IDC Court; APO Room
7:30-9:3- 0 Combo, 9:30-1- 1 Combo.

A freshman in nursing, Miss
Jane Brock, has been selected as
"Miss Marine Officer Procurment"
for the Carolinas.

Miss Brock, who is a majorette

Si--

V

MISS JANE BROCK
. . . Marine Queen

By EDITH MACKINNON
Mantovani and his New Music

come to the UNC campus on Dec.
6.

Sponsored by the Student En-

tertainment Committee, the well-know- n

artist and his 45-pie- or-

chestra will be presented in Me-

morial Hall at 8 p.m.
Mantovani brought his New Mu-

sic for the first time to the United
States in the fall of 1955 on a 38-cit- y

tour, together with appear-
ances in Canada. This first Ameri-
can tour attracted sold-o- ut houses
of enthusiastic audiences through-
out the east and middle west.

This season Mantovani and his
musicians return to the United
States for a ten-wee- k tour from
coast to coast.

Called the "master of the tum-
bling strings," Mantovani has in-

troduced a sound which is char-
acterized by sweeping melody com-

bined with orchestral ingenuity.
His "New Music," which has be-

come familiar to audiences
throughout the world in the last
lew years, came into being at the
request of London FFRR (English
Decca). The recording artist, in-

augurated the era of New Music
with his first album for London
FFRR Records, "Waltzing with
Mantovani," that displayed the,
string tones which were to capture
the fancy of audiences.

The immense advance interest in
the creator of the famous New
Music may in large part be attrib-
uted to the success of his many
London recordings, which include
his signature, "Charmaine," his
version of the ballad "Greon
Sleeves," and to his authorship of
the popular "Cara Mia," which
the bandleader wrote two years
ago for the English tenor, David
Whitfield.

Mantovani's arrangement of
"Charmaine" swept to the top of
the U. S. Hit Parade in 1951;
there have been few subsequent
weeks in the past five years when
a Mantovani arrangement was
missing from this roster of


